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cahdidates fo l' t:ne 1i, E. rle6:COO '"lil:. ::n~. ou-:; t;1.:; fo~. 2.07!n~.- b:i.8J:ik 
and subm:\.1; F ".;o "the :.:;ajo·:.' : :r.:. s·c tuc ~~'1 :' fo:r h:L3 ap}J~ovalo 
S\iudent' s name: 
..!~ •• 
Subject of tr.e T~1es :L B: ~-~~-::1~~_-;:,c:::J··-. ~:.·r'' .~ -;:,:'.o(;;! o:·:- :cic~~-~~:.. t ~ 1.:"-:-=-.··:.:Ll 
i:_~ t, :.:' :·:-'l 1• b l. :i_ c . :i_ . , l 'c, lJ 'J l ~- . 
List of' cou-;.•sos tl:a -:~ tha c~:· nd:i.d ::t t<J h2s ·~akcn, o:::- in ".Ihich he 5.s 
enrolledr ln ·';ne :C.o:td of ·~;ho' subjoc~: p:::-oposcd for the i;r.o s1s~ 
-;. c 8 J -_,_-'1-·~1 i ":'J.. ~ ' 
i 
1-=r·l·-----~··:-~l--~-j-
~~ 1_1-i: E j~- -. -:~ (t i :-- -·~ C 
:C:.:.c ·- --.: s 
--,r(l . -..-·., r 
-- ···'-' .J ;,L .._ 
l ~: :-:~ --~ -·~. ..:. ~J fJl_l ~.1-~- i -~~ ~; .~ - ·:.~ - '-e1. ,,_ .... <:, ~~ c :::. t J '!.. ~ ~ c c J·:_,_--~- ·:·. i -_ · 
s<~ ·· .. :~·: ·):· ... ~ :~:·:o·~- .t.:L ··.J:-_ :_;oJ:~ ::· ··:-~-s·· .!t-1 
·Addi&ional courses ·t.hat ·:;:he cr.nQ. ,';.dn/i;e should ~; ako : 
I npp:rove ~.- 'he a:;-Jc7 e su'bjec -:; fo:r.· c. '.-:hesis for ·:;he 1'.·1. E. deg:re13 in my 
depe:rtmen'i; , ffilCl \ i :f.l:;, SU:pGJ.'ViSe the FOrk Of thG ?ar:'.'ve in that SUbject • 
. . . . ff. .......... . 
Bat.ed~ ~.' •• 3.9~. 
This blanl~p prope:rJ:y filled ou1~, is ~,;o be re'cUl":ncd by the candida te 
to tro office of -~he School of Education. 
·-
i r st Saeorrd ndor' 
..-1t - ~ ~/ Dute /1'~( /~ 
'· 
note: .·:.e First aeeo'fid .-J ~lder is roql.last,Jd to return the th~sla, · th 
hia ropo t, to t ho of t~e of t ~ohool of ~duo~tion on or baf o e 
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